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Abstract

The Civil Aviation Authority requires licensed aerodromes to implement safety
management systems. Risk management is an essential part of safety
management, in which risks are evaluated and, where necessary, strategies
devised to reduce them to an acceptable level. All possible hazards are
identified and their severity and probability assessed. By combining severity
and probability, tolerability can be determined and the need for action to 
re du ce th e severi ty or  p rob ab ili ty de te rmi ne d. AWM and CAA have applied this
methodology to the birdstrike hazard. Data from birdstrike accidents show that
all aircraft types a re  vu ln era bl e, an d b ir ds th at al one  o r i n flo cks can  ca use
ca ta str op hic a cci de nts visi t vir tu all y all  a ero dr ome s. Th er efo re , i n the  a bse nce o f
mi ti gatio n, th e r isk l evel is un accep ta ble . Con tr ol actio n is ne cessa ry an d the 
si tu ati on  mu st be  contin uou sl y kep t u nd er re vie w to monitor the residual risk:
bird hazard reduction is a ‘finger in the dike’ operation.
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1. Introduction

Risk assessments are commonly carried out to evaluate the safety
implications of changes in operations and procedures. In promoting the
adoption of safety management systems by aerodrome operators, the UK
Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) Safety Regulation Group (SRG) has developed
an approach to safety management that differs from that applied by the UK
Health and Safety Executive (HSE) to other industries. For example, in HSE
terms, hazard ‘means the potential to cause harm, including ill health or injury;
damage to property, plant, products or the environment, production losses or
increased liabilities’, whereas SRG define hazard as a ‘physical situation,
often following some initiating event, that can lead to an accident’. The term
‘Risk’ may be applied to many situations, such as the loss of business or
profit, but the CAA as a safety regulator is concerned with risk of injury or
death arising from aircraft accidents. The following text is a late draft of a
document produced by AWM for CAA that applies the Authority’s risk
assessment methodology to the bird hazard at aerodromes.

2. The birdstrike hazard

Birds are the cause of one of major controllable hazards to aviation
(Reference 1). Up to 1995, in civil aviation worldwide, there had been at least
30 fatal accidents with 190 deaths, and 52 aircraft destroyed (Reference 2).
Since then, three large aircraft, comparable with civil transports but military-
operated, have been destroyed, with the loss of a further 58 lives (see Annex
1). In the UK, at least 4 aircraft have been destroyed, and 7 people killed. Set
against accidents from all causes, and in the context of the large number of
birdstrikes that have minor consequences, the accident rate may not appear
alarming. However, most reported birdstrikes are potentially hazardous (see
4.2 below) and, in 1998 alone, UK-registered civil aircraft reported 878
birdstrikes that resulted in 28 aircraft returning, 12 aborted take-offs, 1 go-
around, and 6 engine shutdowns (5 of which were on helicopters). 19 engines
were damaged and at least one destroyed.

3. CAA risk assessment methodology

The procedures are well established and fully described in References 3-5.
CAA SRG define hazard as a ‘physical situation, often following some
initiating event, that can lead to an accident’. Risk management is an essential
part of safety management, and risk assessment is the process by which risks
are evaluated and, where necessary, policies for their mitigation determined,
as follows: -
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Ø Id en tificati on  of a ll po ssi bl e h azard s.
Ø Ha za rd re vie w, in  w hich the  i den ti fie d hazar ds ar e r eview ed  cr itica ll y a nd  re -

de fi ned  a s n ecessar y.
Ø Ha za rd se ver ity a ssign me nt fo r e ach o f the  h aza rd s i de nti fi ed.
Ø Esti matio n o f pro ba bil ity o f each hazar d a ri sin g.
Ø Ri sk to le rab il ity d ete rm ina ti on in  wh ich severi ty an d pro ba bility o f hazar ds ar e

co mb ine d
Ø Ri sk re du cti on  as r equ ir ed by acti on to  mi ti gate the  seve ri ty or  li ke lih oo d o f

occu rre nce.

4. Applying risk assessment methodology to bird hazards

4.1 Setting a background

One approach would be to list all the bird species that could be attracted by all
the habitats and activities associated with the individual airport under
consideration and then to assess, for each, the potential hazard level and
likelihood of it arising. This would be a very lengthy and repetitive procedure.
Therefore, it is useful to start with an assessment of the hazard presented by
birds in more general terms and subsequently to apply the findings to those
species likely to visit the individual aerodrome and, thus, to determine
tolerability and need for mitigation action.

4.2 The bird hazard in general terms

Annex 1 is a selected list of birdstrike accidents that demonstrates a number
of important factors:-

Ø Al l typ es of a ircra ft fr om pi sto n- eng in ed li ght a ircra ft, thro ug h h el ico pters,
bu si ness jets and  shor t and  m edi um  ha ul  tu rb opr op  an d jet a irl in ers, to wi de- 
bo di ed tr anspo rts h ave  b een  d estro yed .
Ø Bi rd s cau se accid en ts by: cau sin g eng in es to  fa il  (i nclud in g u ncontai ned 
fa il ure  -  di si nte gr ati on  an d fir e)  or  r edu ci ng po wer  o utp ut; d am agi ng  ai rfram es;
pe ne tra ti ng co ckp its a nd  di sa bli ng  pi lo ts; a nd pr ese nting  p ilo ts wi th  cr itica l
si tu ati on s i n whi ch  th ey ha ve  in su ffi ci ent i nfo rm ati on  ab ou t the  exte nt of da ma ge
to  m ake  g ood  d eci si ons.
Ø Ne ar ly al l b ir dstri ke accid en ts to  ci vi l a ir cra ft (e xcept for he licop ter s)  occu r o n
or  very close to ae rod ro mes w hil e the  a ircra ft is en ga ged  i n sta nda rd  ae ro dro me 
acti vitie s.
Ø Ne ar ly al l b ir dstri ke accid en ts in vol ve  sp ecies o f b ir ds th at co mmo nl y o ccur
ar ou nd an d o n aer od rom es, o r bir ds of simi la r size.
Ø Mo st bi rd str ike a ccide nts a re  ca used by bi rd s w ei ghi ng  le ss th an  1kg, an d
so me  in vo lve  sing le  bi rd s w ei ghi ng  le ss th an  50 0g .
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Ø Ma ny bi rd str ike a ccide nts i nvolve sin gl e b ir ds bu t, wh ere  flocks ar e invol ved ,
nu mb ers a re co mpa ra ble  w ith  flock sizes th at ar e com mo n o n and  a rou nd 
ae ro dro me s.

Most birdstrikes cause little or no damage but, otherwise, are very similar to
those listed in Annex 1 (common aircraft types striking on take-off or landing
modest numbers of birds of species that typically congregate on airfields).
Although birdstrikes are controllable, when they are permitted to occur their
consequences are not. Catastrophic birdstrike accidents occur when chance
factors intervene during and immediately after the event: birds are ingested
into one or more engines and cause uncontained failure or sufficient loss of
power for the aircraft to crash; or the pilot loses control or must make an
immediate decision without adequate information.

Although even single relatively small birds cause accidents, there are
re la tio nship s betwe en bi rd we igh t and  n umb er s, an d the  ri sk th at th e air cr aft w ill 
be  d ama ge d ( Re fer en ce 6) : - 

BIRD  WE IGHT % DA MAGIN G S TR IKE S (% DA MAGIN G E NGINE S)

<100g (smal l) 2.7 (0.7)

101-1000g (medium) 12.0 (3.96)

>1000g (large) 22.7 (4.97)

N o OF BIRD S  S TR U CK % DA MAGIN G S TR IKE S (% DA MAGIN G E NGINE S)

1 8.12 (2.1)

2-10 14.6 (4.6)

11-100 40.32 (22.6)

Th us, spe cie s tha t are  l arg er  th an  10 0g , o r occur  in  flocks (e.g. g ul ls, l apw in gs,
co rvids, pig eo ns, star li ngs, etc), ar e most likel y to cau se  da ma ge to  ai rcraft, an d
ha ve  th e poten tia l to ca use  a cci de nts. Also, as numbers increase (independent
of weight), the risk of ingestion and engine damage increases markedly for
larger flocks. All these factors have led to the defining of a "priority group" of
bird species that (i) fit either or both these categories; (ii) are attracted to the
airfield environment; and (iii) are susceptible to the available standard
techniques for removing birds from aerodromes. These then become the main
targets for mitigation action (see 5 below).

4.3 Hazard severity
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Th er e i s no fi xed  form ul a for  de gr ees o f h azard . How ever, R efe re nce s 3-5  u se a
co mm on fo ur le vel  classi fication  d efi ne d a s fol lo ws: - 

CL ASSIFIC ATION RESU LTS: ONE OR M OR E OF THE FOLL OWING

Ca ta str op hic Lo ss of a ircra ft; M ultip le fa tal ities

Ha za rdo us La rg e r ed uctio n i n safety m ar gin s; Physical distress
or workload such that flight crew cannot be relied
upon to perform their tasks accurately or
completely; Se ri ous i nju ry or  d eath of a rel ative ly
sm al l p ro por ti on of occu pan ts

Ma jo r Si gn ifi ca nt re ducti on in  sa fe ty ma rgi ns; r ed uctio n i n
ab il ity o f fli ght crew  to cop e w ith a dverse ope ra tin g
co nd iti on  as a  re su lt of in cr ease in wo rkl oa d o r as a
re su lt of co nd iti on s i mp air in g the ir efficie ncy; Inj ur y
to  o ccu pa nts

Mi no r Nu isance; op er ati ng  li mi tatio ns; e mer ge ncy
pr ocedu re s

Ap pl yin g the se  cr iteri a to th e p otentia l r esults of bi rdstr ike s with flo cks o f sma ll 
bi rd s a nd  in di vid ua ls or  fl ocks of me di um- si zed  a nd la rge  b ird s (4.2 abo ve ), it is
ap pa ren t tha t the  h aza rd  se ve rity for  b ird strikes in cl ude s all  l eve ls up  to a nd 
in cl udi ng  ‘catastro phi c’ .

4.4 Hazard probability

Th e fol lo win g defin iti on s a re  de ri ved  from  R efe re nce s 4 a nd  5, b ut or igi na te fr om
Jo in t Air wor th ine ss Re qu ire me nt 25 , w hi ch qu antifies p rob ab ili ty in  term s of fl igh t
ho ur s. Ho wever , C AA SR G con si der  that the de fin ition s are  e qua ll y val id fo r
ai rcraft movem ents and  b ird strikes at a n a er odr om e.

CL ASSIFIC ATION QU AL ITATIVE & QUANTITATIVE D EFINITIONS

Extr eme ly im pr oba bl e Sh ou ld vi rtu al ly ne ver  o ccu r. <1 0-9  p er  mo ve men t

Extr eme ly re mo te Un li kel y to occur  w hen  consid eri ng  se ve ral  system s o f
th e sam e typ e but, never the le ss, h as to  be  consid ere d
as b ein g possi ble . 10-7  to 10-9  pe r movem ent.
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Re mo te Un li kel y to occur  d uri ng  to ta l o pe ratio nal  l ife  o f e ach
system bu t m ay occu r severa l tim es wh en 
co nside ri ng se ver al  systems o f the  sa me  type . 1 0-5 

to  1 0-7  p er  mo ve men t

Re asona bl y p ro bab le Ma y occur  on ce  du ri ng to tal  o per ation al  li fe  of a 
si ng le syste m. 10 -3  to 10-5  p er  mo ve men t

Fr eq uen t Ma y occur  on ce  or  seve ra l tim es du rin g ope ra tio na l
li fe . 1  to 1 0-3  p er  mo ve men t.

Acci den ts fr om  al l cau se s sho uld  o ccu r at a fre qu ency of 1 x 1 0-7 , or  lo we r.
Th us, i nd ivi du al ha zar ds sh ou ld po se a con si der ab ly lo wer  r isk, per ha ps in  th e
or de r o f 1 x 1 0-9 . Gi ven  the lo w fre que ncy o f accid ents, it i s n ot po ssibl e to
qu an tify accur ate ly ri sks fro m i nd ivi du al ca use s, su ch  as b ird strikes. For 
exam ple , air cr aft m ove me nts a t i nd ivi du al UK ai rp orts are  comm on ly in  th e ord er 
of tens o f tho usa nd  pe r ann um  a nd  th e ind icati on s a re  th at th e risk of a maj or 
bi rd str ike a ccide nt is p rob ab ly be low  1  in  1 0-7  for  UK civi l aer od rom es as a 
wh ol e. H ow eve r, it i s i mp ossib le to  de te rmi ne  th e situa tio n at in divid ual 
ae ro dro me s ( al l o f whi ch  ha ve  di ffere nt lo ca l con ditio ns an d h azard  l eve ls),
be ca use  i nsu ffici en t a ir cra ft mo ve men ts ha ve  be en  accr ued . On th e o th er ha nd,
be ca use  m ost a ero dr ome s have sever al te ns of th ou san ds of m ove me nts pe r
an nu m a nd  be ca use  they h ave  n ot su ffe re d m aj or accid en ts ca use d by bi rds i n
th e past 25 ye ars, we ca n i nfer th at th e p ro bab il ity o f a n accid ent i s l ow er th an
th e 1 x 1 0-5  o r 1 x 1 0-6 . Al l catego ri es of ai rcraft have suffe red  cata strop hi c
acci den ts fo ll owi ng  stri kes w ith  comm on  bi rd s a nd  stri kes w ith  the po te nti al  for 
ca ta str op hic r esu lts o ccur re latively freq ue ntl y. Th er efo re , the  pr ob abi li ty is, a t
be st, ‘ extre me ly re mote’  an d may e ven  b e a s hig h as ‘r emo te ’. Al so, seri ou s
in ci den ts su ch  as l oss o f a n eng in e o n takeo ff, ( sever ity classi fication 
‘h azard ou s’ an d ‘ Ma jor ’)  occu r sufficie ntl y fre qu ently to  fall  i nto  the ‘r eason abl y
pr ob abl e’  ca te gor y.

4.5 Risk assessment

Ri sk le ve l i s deter min ed  by comb in ing  the se ver ity a nd  pr ob abi li ty of th e hazar d.
Th e pur po se of asse ssi ng  ri sk is to d eterm in e i ts to le rab il ity a nd wh eth er  it m ust
be  r edu ce d. Nu mer ical va lue s may b e a ssign ed  fo r the  seve ri ty an d p ro bab il iti es
as d efi ne d a bo ve, a nd ad ded  o r m ul tip li ed to gethe r to arr ive a t a n um eri ca l val ue
th at ca n be co mpa re d w ith p re -de te rmi ne d a nd  ag re ed va lue s for  safe ty in 
ge ne ral . How ever, for so me types o f o ccurr en ce, such  a s ser iou s bir dstri ke s, th e
da ta  ar e insufficie nt to  de te rmi ne  qu an titative  r isk a sse ssmen ts fo r spe ci fic
exam ple s such as an  in di vid ua l a er odr om e. Th is is no t a ser iou s pro bl em
be ca use  the ne xt stage , assessin g tol er abi li ty (4 .6 be low ), te nd s to ‘sm oo th ou t’
th e num er ica l bou nd ari es be tw een  h aza rd  an d pro ba bil ity l evels.
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4.6 Risk tolerability

Wh en  th e risk has b een  d ete rm ine d, Th e sco re  ca n be used to  de te rmi ne 
wh ether  the ri sk is acce pta bl e, at a le vel  that r equ ir es on -go in g r eview , or is
un accep ta ble  a nd mu st be  re du ced  to a  l owe r categ ory. Thi s metho d o f loo ki ng
at h aza rd , p ro bab il ity a nd to ler ab ili ty ca n be expre ssed as a ma tri x: -

EXTREMELY
IM PROBABL E

EXTREMELY
REMO TE

REMOTE REASONABL Y
PROBABL E

FREQUENT

CATASTROPHIC Re view Un ac cep ta ble Un ac cep ta ble Un ac cep ta ble Un ac cep ta ble 
HAZARDO US Re view Re view Un ac cep ta ble Un ac cep ta ble Un ac cep ta ble 
MAJO R Acce pta ble Re view Re view Re view Re view
MI NO R Acce pta ble Acce pta ble Acce pta ble Acce pta ble Re view

Wh en  th e bir dstri ke  ha za rd is co nside re d i n the  a bove ter ms, i t can  b e see n tha t,
in  p rin ci ple , effective mitig ati on  me asure s are  al wa ys r eq uir ed  to  r edu ce  it to a 
lo we r catego ry be ca use  o f the  po ssibi li ty of a ca tastr oph ic acci den t, an d the 
si tu ati on  mu st be  kept u nde r revie w.

4.7 Risk reduction

An  ‘ una cceptab le’  r isk l eve l must be re duced , a nd , w he re it fa ll s b etwee n
‘a cceptab le’  a nd un accep tab le , i t sho ul d b e red uced to  a le vel  As L ow  As
Re asona bl y Possib le  (ALARP pr incip le) . Mitig ati ng  acti on ma y b e aim ed  at
re du cin g the  seve ri ty of th e hazar d, its p ro bab il ity, or bo th. A fu rther  r isk
asse ssm en t, ta kin g into accou nt th e e ffect o f the  ri sk re du cti on  me asure  o r
me asure s, sh ou ld be  ma de  to  e nsu re  th at mi ti gatio n a ction  r edu ce s the  ri sk to 
an  a cce ptabl e level . If not, fur th er me asu re s a re  ne ce ssa ry un ti l the  ai m is
achi eve d. To  r edu ce  th e hazar d o f bir ds on  a ero dr ome s, th e usu al  ap pr oach is
to  r edu ce  th e pro ba bil ity o f bir dstri ke s b y rem oving  b ird s fro m the  vici ni ty of
ai rcraft.

4.8 Conclusion on the bird hazard in general terms

Al l air cr aft a re vu lne ra ble  a nd al l a er odr om es ar e visite d by bi rds that a lon e or in 
fl ocks ca n cau se ca tastr oph ic acci den ts. It is ne ver  a cce ptabl e to pe rmi t ‘pr io rity
gr ou p’ (4 .2 ab ove ), or  b ird s of co mpa ra ble  size  o r w ith flo cki ng  ha bi ts, to o ccupy
an  a ero dr ome  a nd its a ir spa ce  wh il e a ir cra ft ar e ope ra tin g. Th is pr in cip le  over -
ri de s the  ne ed  to  d ete rm ine  w hethe r i nd ivi du al bi rd sp eci es ar e hazar dou s fro m
th ei r p ast r ecord . How ever, cate go rizin g b ir ds in  th is wa y assists in  de te rmi ni ng
pr io ritie s a nd  me th ods for mi tig ation  a cti on .
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5. Hazard mitigation and review

5.1 Hazard identification

As indicated in 4.1 above, it would have been possible (but time-consuming)
to consider all bird species and attractants when assessing the overall risk.
However, by adopting a more general approach at the earlier stage, all factors
that bring birds to the aerodrome and into conflict with aircraft must be
considered next to produce a coherent policy to reduce the hazard to an
acceptable level. Different aerodromes may have hazards caused by different
species, but the principles in terms of what attracts the birds to the aerodrome
and how they can be removed are generally applicable. From this, it is
possible to construct a framework as indicated in the Table at Annex 2 in very
general terms. The Table should be refined for each aerodrome to record site-
specific risks and targeted mitigation action. In all cases, the starting point is
that hazardous birds will occur in locations on and around the aerodrome
where they can cause birdstrikes and, therefore, the initial risk level is
generally ‘unacceptable’.

5.2 Mitigation

A further review taking into account the effect of mitigation action is necessary
to assess the residual risk. Generally, it is unlikely that this can be reduced to
a level below that requiring continuous review: bird hazard reduction is a
‘finger in the dike’ operation. The hazardous birds that are numerous on
aerodromes are also common in the surrounding countryside and urban
areas. The best bird control systems reduce strike rates with hazardous
species from typically 4-6 per 10,000 movements to around 1 per 10,000
movements. In 4.4 and the matrix in 4.6 above, it would be necessary to
reduce the probability of a birdstrike accident to the level of ‘should virtually
never occur’ to lower the residual risk to ‘review’ level. Therefore, in most
cases, the ‘As Low As Reasonably Possible’ (ALARP) principle should be
used.

5.3 Hazard review

 ‘Review’, in the case of bird hazards, refers to the changing bird hazard on
and around the aerodrome and, especially, to the mitigation measures, very
few of which are permanent or constant in their effect. In special
circumstances, it may be possible to remove a hazard completely and
permanently: for example, draining and infilling a duck pond on the airfield will
remove the specific hazard it generated, and no further action will be
necessary. However, this is not typical. Airfield long grass deters birds without
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continuous attention but it can slowly (or, sometimes, rapidly) becomes less
effective over several years as thatch accumulates. Unless the maintenance
regime constantly monitors the sward condition and includes corrective action
to maintain it in a healthy, bird deterrent condition the sward becomes sparser
and weeds invade. Experience has shown that there is a tendency for the
performance of bird hazard control teams to deteriorate with time if they are
not continuously monitored and managed. Where the hazard has been
acknowledged by the provision of habitat management, manpower and
equipment to mitigate it, failure to ensure that these resources are fully utilized
is as much neglect of safety as ignoring the hazard in the first place.
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